EXECUTIVE BOARD
AGENDA

DATE: May 25, 2005
TIME: 2:00 to 4:00 p.m.
LOCATION: CSU Stanislaus
          Provost's Conference Room (MSR 380)

A. Approval of Minutes: April 20, 2005

B. Title V (2:00 to 3:00 pm)
   1. Research Report
      Activity One
      Activity Two
      Tech Support
      Student Support and Database Management
      Interventions
   2. Title V Collaborative Grant Advisory Committee
      Membership
      Meeting Schedule
   3. Summer Planned Activities

C. Campus Reports

D. HECCC (3:00 to 4:00 pm)
   1. 2005-06 Planning:
      Presentations and Discussion of New Projects
      Ford Foundation/UCM Grant Model (Jane Lawrence)
      CSU System Wide Lower Division Transfer Project (David Dauwalder)
   2. Current Committee/Project Discussion
      HECCC Articulation & Transfer Committee
      Reciprocity Form: Printing Cost
      HECCC Evaluators Committee
      HECCC Physics Project
   3. Budget
      Clerical Support
   4. Draft Council Meeting Agenda

E. Other